
17 January 2016  

SERMON TITLE: MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO BE HOLY — PART 1: 
Understanding our Journey 

CENTRAL TRUTH: Our journey with God is all about holiness.

FOUNDATION SCRIPTURE (and God's rhema word to us as a congregation 
for 2016):   Heb 12 v 14 (NIV): "Make every effort to be holy; without holiness 
no one will see the Lord."

MAIN POINTS:
1. Last year's culmination teaching in the series entitled "Living the Kingdom Life" — namely, Part 8: 

Divine Care — serves also as our foundational teaching for this year; the point being that God 
wants to divinely take care of us as we move into the plan/rhema Word He has for us this year.  

2. Above ALL things, holiness is God's plan and purpose for His people (Eph 1:4, Matt 
1:21, Eph 5:25-27, 2 Cor 5:17/1 Car 1:2, Rom 8:12-13). Please note: holiness for God's people is
not optional. Holiness means separation from sin and all evil and commitment to righteousness. 
Our journey with God is a journey into all His holiness; for this we were predestined (Rom 
8:29).

3. Where are we now? In Jan 2011 we, as a congregation, began a journey with our Lord 
Jesus to "cross over to the other side"— a journey that will ultimately bring us to Zion; Zion being 
that spiritual place where we will BE the FULLY holy and blameless Bride of Christ on the 
earth (Mark 4:35-36). We learned that Israel's physical journey out of Egypt and all the way 
to Zion is a type and shadow of our (Christians') FULL spiritual journey (1 Cor 10:11) — and 
we then followed the Israelites' journey in the Wilderness to Rephidim. This is where we are 
now.

4. Where are we now going? Nowhere! We are stationed at (spiritual) Rephidim where God
wants to STRENGTHEN US IN HOLINESS in preparation for an attack/storm that is coming our 
way with the very Purpose of pulling us off our path into holiness — an attack/storm that we 
can and will, through God's divine power, be victorious over (Exod 17:8-13, Mark 4:35-39).

5. We, i.e. both collectively as a church/ congregation AND individually, comprise God's 
house/temple here on earth (Eph 2:19-22, 1 Pet 2:5). Just as God's collective spiritual house is 
required to become holy and so be filled with God's glory, i.e. His manifest presence and 
power, so each individual "living stone" is required to become holy and so be filled with 
God's glory (John 14:21-23 AMP, John 14:12-14). Therefore, our journey into holiness 
must be on both a congregational and individual level:

a)      The congregational level: This takes place specifically as we come together on
a Sunday morning. It is here, by feeding on the "milk" of the Word AND receiving
God's divine care, that God has purposed to strengthen us in holiness and 
establish newcomers in holiness (1 Cor 3:2).
b)     The individual level: This takes place specifically through the Deeper Light

Bible College. It is here, by feeding on the "solid food" of the Word TOGETHER
WITH receiving God's divine care ON A SUNDAY MORNING, that God has purposed
to perfect our holiness — holiness that includes    our works of service in the Church  
(Heb 5:14 — 6:1, Matt 28:19-20, John 15:7, Eph 4:11-13).

Are YOU ready to continue the journey into holiness that God has prepared for YOU?         
(Eph 2 v 10 AMP).


